
AinplJC rVAVQ equalled before or alnce. The Rice clown

li|Kl/UO i/AlOa died with hl» retirement and gave way
to tbe hybrid apccle* of the buffoon.

,

'mis ounoonery repiacca me iegiuroaie
John B. Doris' Beminiscecpss of Saw-, jester of the Rice type and the clown of

dust Arana. to-day t> merely an Incident of a clr
r"T cus, a flller-ln on the programme, a

tickle shadow of the brilliant substance

nAN PIPF A^ A TPAENFP of the Rice day®* But Rlce,< talents
UAH Kite AO fx IIWUCK. were not COnant& to the clown special

ty. He was a trainer,of animals, horses
# sit***,. rm+ in,iu,rt.w beIn* hta specialty; His trained horse

Kins of Clowes, Wit, Philosopher Excel8,0r wajl one of the mo^t mtelllandFriend of Abraham Lincoln, gent animals that ever bowed to the
His Experiences in Washington, beck of Its master. Excelsior was as

Transition From One Ring of For- blind u a bat. Certain words from his

sner Tim., to Thro. -Ring, of To- m«tef »'eantv~t!a'n ,rick''- Th<! 'c«

w , of training a blind horse pros regarded
day.Boat Circuses or wio M a scnaat|0n ln tho«e days and would

6ippi.The Training of Lions. be juBt as much of a sensation to-day,
for that matter. Rice's trick stallion,
Stephen A. Douglas, a graceful Arabian

Washington Post: Thunderpeals from steed, was another of his pet trick
the iron larynx of her majesty the animals, and he was almost as big & falioness,the pelgh of the trick hotae, the vorite with the public as* old Excelsior.

Jackal's treacherous whine, the gurgle Few New or Striking: Ideas.
of the hlppotaxnus, and the bleat ot the ««j nave often been, asked If the circus
fawri, a rlpt of notes from nature's«key- 0f t0-day is much of an Improvement

trnrn n1of«tM of bflltP CrPII' ah/Nurci nf *Ua T»on TJloo Hni-a

tion. To these symphonies from the zoo Well, I suppose the circus business has
John B. Doris has driven ear these thlr- spread and multiplied in its various detyyears and more, man and boy. For partments along with every other enDorlswas reared under a canopy of terprise In this great country of ours,

canvas. Oft in his babyhood days was But In the growth and progress of the
he folded in slumber by the zoological circus I have failed to observe many
orchestra, by notes from the throat rof newor striking ideas. In bulk and
wolf* howling at the brightness of the volume, in the number of attractions,
spluttering gasoline lamp, totfrls, even an(j tj,e ajz» 0f tj,e canvas we make-the
to-day, partakes of the fftVOT of the old-time circus look like a mere side
fmwdust as he turns back t&'.panorama show. There are more animals and
of a busy, eventful past and recalls in more frettks. but the trained animal
memory's eye his early, days with Dan features are not retained, while the oldRice;daddy of clowns, sportive wearer fashioned feats In bareback riding,
of the cap and bells. which, to my mind, should never have
Looking backward through a vista of been stricken from the list of ctrous

years, Mr. Doris can trace the circus attractions, are regarded by our manafroinits genesis In ye days of ye red gersof to-day as back numbers. The
wuKuii iu kuc wins nuun ">»«u miKing ciown or jesier nas u«mi iciega'

cled by miles of canvas,,peopled by up- ted to the shelf, and the so-called upto-dateattractions gathered by the to-d&te acta, such as trick bicycle rldagentsof Bailey, the nabob latter-day jog and the newest thing in acrobatics,
showman. In his cirqus days Doris are* featured in the programme and
was one of the most enterprising of the havi-become fixtures in the circus atshowmenin America,. with 'his hand tractions, which shows that the circus
ever in touch with the public .pulse and of the past fifteen years has drawn on

his purse-BtringB loosened and ever the variety and vaudeville stage for
ready for Investments in tlie latest sen- many of Its acts.
sations in freakdom. the newest novel- '"Tho three-ring circus came with the
ties in acrobatics and gymnastics. Increase in the size of the tent. In '69,

Now a Theatrical Manager. at Louisville. Ky., Adam Forepaugh
Doris fattened his bank account even found it necessary to add a middle

to hundreds of thousands. But the piece to his tent and put in another
career of' the circus man resemble* a ring. W. W. Colo, who wasForeflightof stairs with its ups and downs, paugh's biggest rival, showed his acDoris*career partook of the see-saw of customed enterprise by adding a ring
uncertainty and speftulatioi). itiiough. on to his circus, and then came Barnum &
the whole,- the circus has tim kiud to Forjepaugh with their three-ring affair.

h,m-'; ,r?) ^
Homer Kingsley's Great Act.

And, so. after a life of action, fever. .There wlll como a tlmc when the clr.
uncertainty.M is still able to buffet the CU8 owncrs w,. get back and rev|ve tho
storm of adversity that is often the i«r» oId barebaok anU tflck rldlnff actg> 0ne
lion 01 ms 101. .nr. uan», w»tvrt, < » of the greates! .cnsatlonj 10 me history
limved himself from the glamor an-1 din 0f t^e American clrqis was tho feats of
of the circus and is now engaged In Homor Klngsley, the most daring rider
what Is known in theatrical circle* as tho world has ever seen. Klngsley was
"the legitimate. He is the proprietor brought ..t by the Into S. Q. Stokes,
of the borU Amusement Company. father otfhe beautiful Stokes girls, the
which controls the latest faiteo-comedy most gracefm remale riders of their
iucccss, "In Paradise." MrC'Dorls tilt- ttm, and the ldole Qt tho pubUc Klng.
d back in bis chair in the bmtodlco at B]L.y'a act wa8 one ^ tbe m0Bt original
the Ovfumbla the other day an! dream- and novel ever ottered the public.
"» «**?«<» the days of Ills youth, with Klngsley was made up as a dazzling
ye palmy day circus. brunette and was known on the play
VI can nee back thlrty-slx years as bl!ls . Ella Zoyilra. horI(. VttUlteij

though It were but yesterday," said Mr. ovcr hurd,es gtx fcct h,Kh as he sped
Doris. "M* flrst visit to Washington ar011nd the arena. Klngsley dove
was in 1863. as an agent for the old Ban thr0URtl a ba,loon and executed broad
Rice sljow. Ho played that season Jump. ihrough hoops and barrels, and
down pn Four-and-a-half street, near hls acti dcsplte the dangci. a,,Bchcdi
th# Avcpue Within a stone s throw Wa, marltcd by a and flnlsh an4

the-government reservation, after- ,.erta|n rcfll,ement of manner that sugw«rdtransformed by the landscape art- gc;tcd th. woman. The Illusion was sa
1st Into one of the most picturesque complete that he fooled many an old
parks In the world. Four-and-a-half showmar In his tours through England
street wasn't a very swell neighbor- and on the coni|nonl. Klngsley. while
hood at that time. It was low. damp, on a tour of the world, died of smallpox
malaria-breeding, and from th^ door of |n jndla.
our ten; I could see for block* over a -The first circus to make a special
vast expauee of mud and lowland. But feature of animals was the old vtn
Colons! Shepherd, the Michael Angelo Amberg show. In 1S63 Jcre Mabe and
of Washington, came later on and gave Van Amberg purchased eight or ten
the nation a city fit for a location In cages of animals, and the Investment
the corner of a star. Dan Rice was. of was a good one, as the 200 feature was
course, the reigning attraction in those a big novelty for those days. Some of

days. us have queer Ideas about animals. -

President Lincoln's Visit to Bice. Harmlesuiess of Lions.
We played here a week in 1SK, and "you often hear tlie spectator at the

President Llncolu ana his Mp>> »ero clrcu. won(]P,. .t the. nerve ofananiamong.ourdistinguished callers. The maj keeper or animal trainer. And
President was a personal friend of Rice, remjndH me of the escape of {wo
and came around to Dan's dressing- o{ our j|on8 at Indianapolis, the winter
room after the performance and recall- quarters for the old Doris show Th*
ed Dan's barnstorming tours through driver 0f a cage containing two lions
Illinois in the fifties. backed up to one of the entrances of
"Mr. Rice never tired of recaltng that building, and the keepr drove the

visit of the martyred Prfsident; of how animals from the wagon without plac-
the great man tossed aside all au^terl- jn_ a runway from the platform to the
ties and decofum and sat on the edgfe of vehicle. The animals flopped down beahuge trunk. his long legs enttrtned. twc(.n thc cage und tllc p!ntform nnd
his knee* In his hands, and hl& high, wandered off to a barrel of fat and bctlat-rimmedtile on an angle) hi* he gan j0 fced Qff provender. The
chatted, laughed, and cracked a batch deeper was the proprietor of that Tat.
of favorite gags. We played Washing. He l)urchuaed the meat for the anltonevery season from 1883 to the tarly ma|B§ trlnimed the fat from the lean,
seventies. In 1867 we rented a lot near and fl0|d thc refuse
the Baltimore tc Potomac station, on .. .Look at thoge d d ,|on8 cat|ng
Sixth street. That was my flr3t year up my fat# QCt away from that barrel,
with the Forepaugh nhow. In th< early brutes/ he mured as he Jumped besixtiesnice was un^ler the management tween the pair of shaggy diners, grab«fSpauldlng A Hogers. who nude a bcd them by the manc> waIked them
fortune In the fifties on th« Mlsslrslppl 0Ver to the platform, and ordered one
rlv»>r with their boat shows. They had 0f the keepers to pitch a runway so
a floating circus, and played the towns thnt tho Hon* eould walk Q their rnep*

along the levees. The ring was pitch- While the Irate keeper of,the fat barrel
e«l in the middle of the boat, and the was wrestling with his* charges the
performance consisted of trained" rtfcgs panic-stricken employes In the building
and horses and the old clown special- stampeded, and would not return until
ties. Rp*ldlng lott un... enormoilVilfor- ^e Hons wen? 'shooed' hehlnd thVbars.
tune, and hi* son. Calonn Charles 6pald- There is much exaggeration attaehed to
Ing. the owner of ihe.Qtymple Theatre these tales of danger and hair-breadth
and « million ,1nl1n«J iK nt ni'ftf.flfl w * .' '..

*» nv"in " 'w CK(U|)CH ojt " in vifcwvo.
in St. t»« th«- wenltWxt th-utrl- The average lion Ik ni» harmless ns u
cal proprietor in Amorto.:-., thuuRh tew, «*t. Bernard dog. Thore isn't much roovenamong theatrical p«.-ople are aware manre or adventure nbout the keepers,
of that fact. who arc paid about SIC a month, with
"Dan Dice signed a contract for a their "Hnd." and whose existence Is as

long term of yearn with the Forepaugh humdrum as a plowboy's."
show at a salary of $2r>.(K»0 per year. » » »
Tho younger generation of theatre- WAITER! A dozen on half shell, some
KO'.'rs n'ho hear their daddies and mom- celery and a pint of Cook's Imperial
mors rave overDan Rlcfthave but a hozy Champagne Extra Dry. I wish to dine
Idea of the talents of this groat genius w,lh 1,10 gQ *'

> » «
of Ih.r «awrtu«t rlnn. A Night of Terror!

No Clown 8inco Daddy Rice. "Awful anxiety was f"li for the widow
"Rice was a man of versatile talents of the brave (Scneral Ilurnham. of Ma-

and a fine mind, deeply rend In every- chins, Me.. v/ho*i the doctors said she
thin, fT to the l.te.t po- -UM noU.VO.H..£ wrtu. Mra
nueai ana sport Inn events. To be sure, fenrful night. "All thought she must
he depended first of nil on his success as soon din from ''p'-ummla. but she
h clown, but he wasn't tho sort of con- bfgrco] fof pr. Til u '« New Discovery,
ventlonal down w, ho. |n tk. c,rc». to- J^SSfSSaay. Rice was a talking clown or Jest. After throe small doses she slept, easily
er, a sort of Touchstone with eloquence, all night, and Its further tise completely
wit. iwny. ati'! mirth, tho orlKlnmor of fur®<s » maT,cj2,V? "J""!;1"','

-I, ... , Is guaranteed to eure all Throat, t host«II his quips and sayings. and Lung Diseases.* Only Mc and II 00.
It required an actor of no mean Trial boUlta free at the l.ogun Drug

ability to produce the entertainment Co,'a drug stor«. I »

"rtl""! T0Urh'" BEKCHiWB ,,ILLg 7o7 Stomach«ion» style of tin clown wu novor an(j Uver Ills

.
. rate FCTAWCB AND TBAPE.

Iff. The Features of the Xoney and Stoel

A'Jr NEW YOIlK.1No^'i^-Monnr on call
flrm " *®s cenl: 3°*n ' "*'

Jz oent- Primt mercantile piper SKO^t
H nkl tfV / per cent. Sterling exchange flrm. wltl

I VatRi>T / actual business In bankers' bills at

\ H^*.* / M 86%«4 ST for demand and at U 838

I^Sg®®8®22Sg5^SJ < MY, -for 60 days: posted rate* H it and
M 88' commercial bllla 44 81%. Bllvei

WiTnTllliil^^ certlflcatea DS',t©5S14. Bar silver iSVic
^^^HSShHSHESS^^ Mexican dollar 4T14C. Governroenl

bond* strong. State bonds Inactive,
No More Rheumatism. ' Railroad bonds easier.

For years my wlfoinllfered from rbeumn> The °'KnlnS dea"n** ln the
tlncn. Sbe tried many remedial, but got Jit. market were very animated and the

LoplfoTreii^w^ « """ of prices wao upward. Conandmy wife began using It. This jrr-.u tlnucd activity by the various pools wai

pKS&SUBRS&fiRSttSapparent.nthe.took., wh.ch hav,adI?eli^^eA^lirt!o11/lif^rpaUi^-G.p.CuBU.vanced within the last few days. Heavj
&leryKinrcnr»COnstipatlonandslldlii> realising: was In evidence at a verj

old' eflrly Per'0d ln the tr*dlnf' and ""
J âuanaowo. gnap Wftjj &oon takfin flUt Qf the upward

I"'j ~~~ "

movement The volume of the selling
The International Sunday School Lesson wa® mucb reduced beiow the best

prices, but the demand also fell off and

November B, 1899. Nehemlah 1:1-11. ,upporl ,eemd t0 be withdrawn frorr

Nehemlnh's Prayer. the manipulated specialties. The course
I nf nrlpo« 4nn irenArnllv downward foi

Picture, if you will, Nehemlah walk- ~ti
ing on the wal of Sure. Behind him the reat of the daiy* 0ne or two efI®rU
are goodly palaces, and In the more were made to check the decline bul
distant background the mountains of without great effect. The bears made
Elam. Hard by is the tomb of Daniel. nn ci(,mnn.tPi»tinn< until thi» flnaJ
But Nehemlah'* mind Is tor away. He " ere,t <lc"»onstratlon U"u! "J" ,

Is thinking of the sepulcher ot his fa.th- hour- when Prlces touched the low
en, and the mountain* of the Lord's point of the day. Covering by the
house. Hark! Can It be? He hears shorts rallied prices but they were nol
the accents of his own loved dialect. ....
Returning to the parapet, he sees a held and the closing was rathe!
company of trnvel-stalned Jews. He Irregular and very dull. The general
greets them with Orlentiil demonstra- level of prices Is lower on the day, but
tlvenese. One Is his own brother. He ,h ex..Dtionil United
does not stop to ask or hie brother's tnere are

_

* exceptions. unueo

health or fortune, or to narrate his States Leather continued a conspicuous
own remarkable preferment at court, figure in the speculation and was rushHisfirst questions Is as to the state of ed up an extreme 6* points to 39% and
the Jews in Jerusalem, and of the tern- , . . ,I i.» closed * per cent below tnat. The pre-
jJie. xuu uuc wio iravciicin ten ia vt

the nature of a terrible surprise. In the ferred gtock parted company with iti

STSMf'UHI»nep?rB5n\Tproh»peflh.y^ jun'°r ? *»e 0f a "0,nt
no substitute for the welfare of ..Ion. and wa* decidedly weak for the rest ol

no substitute for the welfare of Zlon. the day, declining an extreme 3% per
Surge* of sorrow sweep his soul. cent, with a final rally of K per cent.

He showed SoXiXTn 6R " Southern PacMc continued

lights to honor.persistency and Impor- on a VGry ,a,'Se scale, but the stock at

unity. He prayed probably three no time rose more than % per cent

T a»a?';,r un,w7r.1'abut0r Sothtag T*.
daunted, he began the second week, and pcd a polnt* Talli^1 2 and fell
so continued for seventeen weeks und a again below last night's level. Man-
day. nundrcu ana twenty days. nattan, on me contrary, rose over a

just the time It would have required to K..» r«»ii m
measuro with his footprints all the way p0,nt bul aSa,n to 111 and rallied
from Susa to Jerusalem. God was. in but feebly. Standard Rope opened up
fact, answering Nohemiah's prayer, % per cent and then turned downward
while He seemed to b? withholding- the an eTirpmA on DPP rent Rmouivn
answer. In this period of suspense, a i 1 , * t

BrooKI*n

plan of procedure was being developed. Trana>t also developed weakness early
lis general principles, lt^ minutest do- In the day and went below 89 at one

tails. -With the growth »f the place tliie. In the first five minutes of tradstrewthe conviction that he must out » ... *<«.». , _ .

it Into execution, and the resolution to s ovcr 11,000 shares of Chesapeake &
1 Ohio came on the market, with only a

UV BV>

Th aT~i i-
slight Impression on the price. These

An atIIa'b tVm.icrhta yf ^ i
examples Indicate the prevalent dlspoAnexiles thoughts of Jerusalem. ... ... .. , .. ,

Unhappy tidings.
8,t,on t0 tttke Profits for the Jong acForlorncondition of city and Inhabit- count- The majority of railroad stocks

an.ls- , . ,

was singularly neglected with the exInipor-

""I'0" M " ?
tunlty. southwesterns which gave way in the

Prayer answered while seemingly de- late weakness. During the first two

I ..
hours of trading there were but two

revolution o*. a plan In suppliant s . .. j . . n « . ..

min/i_
1 transactions recorded in St. Paul. There

Call to executeIt. was some felling for London account,

Determination to do so, .1 but it was well absorbed during the

The Teacher's Lantern ear,y pcrlotl of BtrenKth ln ,hl» market.

Granville Moody, when asked to lead
e rc'actlo'mry t dency as 4u« t0

students In chapel prayers, took a bit the (Trowing apprehension of an unfavofchalk, and, turning to the block- orable 'bank statemen. to-morrow,
board behind him, wrote, in "bold hand: Money was not stringent but was firm
Adoration, Deprecation, Thanksciv- . « ^

. , . ,

ing. Confession, Supplication;" then al 6 to 8 per cent. The banks have lost

saying "Let us pray," he followed close- on sub-treasury operations somo $2,lyIn his petition the formula on the 681,000 after allowing for receipts of $1,
*«« *<"« *

the parts that go to make a perfect ost Payments and Including 1300,003 deprayerwere imprinted forever. All posited at the svib-treasury for trans1re%rPartS W" *ouni* *n **eIl<?niiah's fer to the Interior. According to ntate,
j., ments compiled by the leading banks

itciii'imuii a is w»n: 01 mic ntuucri |>iujr*
era of the Bible. It furnishes an Ideal they have made net shipments to the
for nee In cane or nai'onal affliction. Interior by express of nearly 12,000,000.
Nehemlah Is one or the most Jllus- Th, ......,'j |n,.,n 1oi!b thC

trlous example.; of disinterested' pa-
"ould '"dlca,c »

trlutlsm which history, sacred of pro- hanks In cosh of over $4,600,000. The

fane, affords. His life might nave been clearing house Institutions have called
the Instant forfeit of his plea for his ]o&ns on a large seal* during the week
fellow countrymen. He relinquished the ... . ,n.

ease and safety of a palace for a thou- so that this logs In cash Is offset In part
sand-mile Journey over a liedouln-ln- at least. Last Saturday's statemeht
fested desert. He ran the risk of plots was believed to have made a more fayandconspiracy: ho voluntarily under- rt_nh,M iS<vl.,lnff ,hnn wn« warranted
took n herculean task, all for God and orab,p showing than was warranted

hiscountry. by the actual condition of the banks
Why does God delay Hfn answer to and the vagaries of the average system

t? ®2ch may throw some of the unfavoiable

; ,>7 thing requested I, palpiblMn '«t9rs oypr tnlo this week", .tatemmi.
accord with HI." will and purpose. It Donds, after some early snow

may bo that. In the delay and thr- enn- strength vlelded In sympathy with
requent persistence and Importunity re- k Total gajCfl par value $2,350,000.
quired, that stnti of mind and heart Is K

developed which will make the be<t and United States -s advanced ..pre »

uttermost use of he blessing when at the 3s % and the new 4s M per cent lu
length It Is conferred. the bid price.Prayer If an active factor In human
affairs. Things eome to pass through U. 5. Bonds.
prayer that otherwise never would IT. 8. 2s reg 101 JlT. 8- old 4s reg.lll.ii
transpire. If Nehemlah had only wept I*. 8. 8h tor I'.fc itf. 8. oldjis 00 ,irr£
his tears would have availed nothing. \l- § 8*J^u,,on12iL [i* a rniiniin'ilO'A
He prayed, and hl» name wiuid. nnt » § > JS*-g8 U- ®' * " P
to that of Zeruhahbel as having supple- u* e "

mentcd and conserved his work; for the Stocjcu.
temple without the wall could not have Atchison MHIMo,, Pacific. ] *
stood till Shlloh came. Glorious ,'>o Prp£;r,red P& if®1 Slti & t?x"
achievements are, the outcomes of deep gf£ % '| do preferred <0?
feeling. Mehemlah s emotions fairly rj. SouilUrn.. .*> -N. J. Central.1341*
chiseled his face. If his had been a Choi. & Ohio.... 28%|N. V. Central...l3?J*
mere pasing and sentimental regret at nik-a^o 0. W.. n\ Norfolk W.... 27yi
the forlorn eondltlon of .Terusnlem. he Chi. 1J. & Q W- do rrcXcr1^T " eir
would never have been the honored In- Chi. Ind. k Lou. ll%|North. Paclnc... w,»
.trument of Providence In the rearing MOn?.Tw^rn!of the walls. He Is Imortal. because ? v \v itm 'ore. H. A Nav.. 42
his heroic, patriotic and devout soul rll| y& p.'.'.UBKI do w*f«*rr*d
was capable of the deepest feelings. c C C £ S.. 1." bO-^tPennsylvania ...1WT4

» « o Col., Southern... ny.4tteadlng -}'*
A Frightful Blunder. JjJ 47 '*! do aecond prV!! M

Will often cause a horrible hum. scald Del. A Ilud«o' ",,vj Rio Orande >\..

cut or bruin Rucklen'a Arnica Salve. Del. Lack. &
i Par«Tv" 11

the best In th- world, will kill the pnln Denver A R. p.. JlMSt. San.*.. u

and promptly heal It. Cures old acre*. ;do preferred do gecon(f pl£. S7J4fever .sores, ulcers, bollH. felons, corns. uo flVst'preSnJlSt. fcouls 8. W.. 12 *
all skin eruption* Best pile cure on North. pr"...l7J do preferred 3H*
earth. Only 2"» cents a 'v.*. Cure gu«r- 1 locking Coal... 17VM3t. Paul
nntecd. Sold by Logan Drug Co. 1 HocHna Valley. .^°T,pr',rrrr»'L i«l

m 1 » Illinois Central.11./ 4 St rauU6
Iowa Central... '4 South. Pacific... 40#

A Monster Devil Fish. do preferred 5<>v Southern R> ... '*

Destroying Its vtrtlm, Is a type of .K-£ Texas * Pacific! W'i
CoimtlpatJon. The power of thin mur- >

ntwml so 1 Union HnHtl...... JT4deroua malady Is felt on organs and Lolce Shore do preferred ..

nerves and muscles and brain. There's Louis. & NiHh.. 874,)Wabash .......... 8%
na health till It's overcome. But l)r. Manhattan f-...11! %i do preferred ., .jj
King fi New Life Pills nro a safe and Mot. St. Ry i«>7 iwneei. «

ccrtair euro. Beat In the world fori Mox* Central. '3"'» do second pre.. SI

Stomach. Liver, Kidneys nnd Bowels M!nn * St- T TlKIWto. Central 2»K

Only 2& cents nl the Logan Drug Co's Uo »)rft*'«rr '

drug More,, Express Companies.
;.- Adams 114 (United States ... 60
»vfi^ ^nM r'°Un ^ Wells Fargo 130

"**"Amor. MnltlPK National I^ead... HSVfc
'ffJrit VAII IV i kTT IrvTir do preferred .. 4r»?! do preferred ..107'tj

'iKnrTlmJ ?r \ri 3 .' Amer. H. It... S.*i?4 National Steel... 4*Vj
lut"AMI gCT! «lo preferred .. do preferred «fli

ffiir nrn^A -rrra1 Amer. Spirits... jN. V. Air Hrako.149
'*K83THF RFQT? ffiKlJl preferred .. 17W N. American 13

'' tmn1JIL< ilJUtJl I Am. Sfeel Hoop. 12%11'nclfle Coast.... fi?Ji

? i^T'IriOSJ i. do preferred .. RiiVbj do tlrj»t pre ... Si
- Amer. S. A W.. 47H do second pro.. 67J4

*'o Preferred MfyPacific Mail 4

" KVtiNRROOJTNEoiri'rti^^ Am. Tin I'lnt v. 334?People's Oa« U51'*Sxul:v^fyfjrTrHnJ A do preferred .. S2 ,Pressed Steel C. f>l!i
' ii-HM ffld*hw Amer. Tobacco.ll!3fc do preferred .. RH%

"u^Al THEN WHY NOT iloHJ «'o preferred ..I4« |Pull. Palace fsr.Itt

SUIJSCRIDI: FOR it&M Atwcondu Mine. «7U!8lsnd. It. & T H

'

rwt »» ...
do preterred .. SI It'.'8.^Rubber....

, rtvijL I in'ffXTUHen. Kleetrb IL'V. do preferred ..112

w>X} JlliC L'uljy jt^PjCllucose Sugar.. M (Western Union.. S®R*

ETVTtl
.twiCj (lo preferred .. w Republic I. A S.. i'iii

m '*<%««? SP
'*"*!7HHlTftftlITtJtj.vi t!l'<rnritvfTrnj^' '^0,rt' *alos of stocks were 035,700 shares.

$hS8Km! Now fining: Stocks.

Cof.VaL &"{'a!.'! 111)IPfy!noutli'i%

I

Deidirood ...... 70 Qatcli»Cv«r ...... ITS white corn new »©JSc. Otuflrn; No. n
Gould & Curry-- » a« BMterred .. 700 « while JOOIlc; No. * mixed Mc. Cheese Tl

E H*le * Nor< « Slen* Nevada... <0 Butter *nd eggt Orm.
ss?sii?j?..v.::: a cffi?con;ii.::: t? cincmnatt-jnoar «uu. wi>«»t
Mexican & Yellow Jacket... IB quiet; No. 2 red TO%c. Corn easy; No. S

stoel, Tin «d Tub. stock,. mixed ««c 0.u,ul.«:; No? mtejd
The tallowing quotations on national ,....

81 eel Co.. Amerlcsn Tlq Piste Co. and dull at IS. Bulkmeau at » SB. Ba- C

slSSSS1 *TS?.m°c«»ffi.£,,K!!lSi.'S »y con active at W Jt. Whiakey firm at i
Simpson * Tatum. City ^uaini: ,1 Butter steady. Sugar May.

' National Steel Co. pre 7~7. _ '. Eg»« Arm at 17c. Cheese firm.
National Steel C6. com . 41%
American Tin Plate pre . Oj, jjTe stock.
American Tin Plate com - St,,

National Tube pre Mi 95141 CHICAGO.The small supply ofcatNation*!Tube com 48 *9'^ tie to-day were quickly disposed of at

: byThH,o^l»ffio,4,g;:.tb^v^.1^ «*«%*** ?*««. Goai l0 ^
tlontl Exchange bank bufldln*. grades |5 50®G 70; common to medium

; Tta .Pr*r"f<E%Colnmj°?; H 0005 45: stackers and feeders «75®
, Sle^r.'..*x% 4914 4 78: cows, heifers and bulls SI 5085 10;
Hoop -a;IMt a* Texuns (3 4084 10. Calves W 75®7 90.

' tXHL"-" Trade In hogs was active at steady

Offered.'' V/Uked'''»Bld.' pr,c*' ""J" 'or light weights, which
*were weaker. Fair to prime lots

Breadstuff, and Provisions. Siil^M« 55S1 ri
CHICAGO.Wheat fell again to-day light weights Js'siSI 20: pigs »J 50(r

> under the Influence of accumulating 4 10. The supply of sheep and lambs
stocks, and December closed with a were excessive for Friday. Butchers

: >o» of *0*c. Corn decuned *®*c ^Sro^ "}$£
; and oata He. Provision* were strong. .h«ep 6®10c lower; common to prlmo

J *" 4nQi«.,, .nl,! O» »J Rft« nnnr In nrlmp
and Closed Uncnaugeu W mm-BWmmj. »V> >

highersheep 12 00©4 00. Receipts.Cottle,

I Small Argentine shipment, and high- ttgftg* hog"' 21'000 heurt; "h""'

er cables, notwithstanding the decline hart MBEHTT-Cntlle steady; exIhere yesterday, started wheat at a frac- tra, >6 806 6 00; prime, K SOPS SO; com.tlonal advance over last night's close, man, S3 00®3 >0.

i Shorts were apprehensive far the mo- .JS&.Ft&LSSS jMtlSfJZB*
ment, because of some excitement In ®"2 Jill lIhti *&$££! ~

England over the Transvaal situation, S. if L 5
and some covering resulted. Liquid- Y°r«,re' f4 *664 ®"-, ,,

atlon on the bulge, became so excessive, . gjjfep steady; chjfef wethew. >4 168
.however, that the demand was with- «V

drawn, and the market tt.-aad suddenly $ °®®5 -S: 015uIlS2,t2,®00d' M °°®4 90,

weak. From that point until the end calve*. 17 0007 75.
the course was downward. Put flg- CJflCl^NATI.Hogs fairly active and D
ures were reached without meeting any strong at S3 40®4 20. i

opposition, and this fact alone added _

impetus to the selling movement The Wool.
main factor of weakness was the rapid nmwill
increase In the domestic visible supply, l

USTS: mouiTialJi of 17J3i,WO pounds of wool 6
mado during the wee^ Light clear- J S
ances, slow caah demand and the re- .of ?:,t6,<wo;.a?al? breaking the of

ported improved conditions of winter KbS?* wh,ch until last week, was 13.- d|
wheat also had a depressing effect. 'ft® P°unda ,n the speculative times

December opened %0Jfc higher at 69{p 0',..P An averaff®'week s sale is four

69V4c. advanced to 6»H069%c. declined Pounds. Prices have advanced D

to 68%c and closed at 68U068%c. ,, 'ft®*#1*to t.wo cen,.s- the 8coure,d
Chicago received 133 cars, 23 of which P^nVabove last week. Pine staple

were graded contract. Minneapolis territory X Is sold at 65c; scoured, the

and Duluth got 718 cars, compared tlF.he". Pr,ce 8,nce Blaine's defeat:
with 643 cars the same day last week O*"0 XX has advanced to 34c. There
and 1,042 cars a year ago. Total west- ^as been a rush for Australian and the
ern primary receipts were 745,000 bush- ®mall supply Is almost exhausted. Fords,against 1444,000 bushels last year. e,*n markets support our own. Monte-* at

Atlantic port clearances In wheat and video has opened at prices 50 per cent
flour equalled 226.000 bushels. Argen- above those of last year. The sales for y
tine shipments of wheat during the the week are 16,078.500 bales domestic,
week were 782,000 bushels, against 1,072,- and 2.288,000 foreign, a total of 18.366.500
000 bushels, and none the corresponding for this week, against a total of 17,734.weeklast year. The crop outlook M0 last week and a total of 1,183,600 for

11mm. » «<>» ««ou ohm nrnnnunoiwi the corresDondlng week laBt year. The
in mjuv » .. m».

excellent, with the Indications that receipts to date show an Increase of
fully 80,000,000 bushels would be avalla- 325,667 bales domestic, a decrease of 23.- W
ble from this season's yield for export. 327 foreign, against last year. The
An advance of %d at Liverpool also sales to date show an increase of 148,- T
encouraged buying, but the market 875,600 bales domestic and 16,427,400 for
Anally yielded under heavy liquidation, eigu, p
Induced by a poor cash demand, and NEW YORK.Wool ouiet **

/ reports of a serious blockade at Buffa-
q 1 *

lo. The market was active through- ..
out, but closed weak at the bottom. De- metaia.

cember opened %c higher at 31%®31%c, NEW YORK.The price of tin went
advanced to 3l%@31%c and declined to oft to the lowest level reached since the j>|
30%c at the close. bulge of the early summer, with IndiOatsfollowed other grains. There cations at the close pointing to no re

"0°nrt future to the trade. Itef from the weakness for the present
however, prices ruling: easy within at least. The other departments ot the
narrow limits. Receipts were light. 182 local market were unsettled with a A
cars, but this was offset by a slack ship- downward tendency following very un1ping demand., December opened He favorable cablegrams from the Eurohigherat 22tt0>22%c. declined to 22% pean markets, disappointing news from =
and closed at 22%®22%c. the west and apathy on the part of
Provisions were slow but firm. Lib- buyers. At the close the metal exera!shipments and a steady decrease chanfre called pig iron warrants entireinstocks encouraged buying of ribs ly nominal at 116 60018 00. Lake copper n

and pork, and substantial gains were unchanged at $17. Tin very weak at D.
scored. Packers sold freely of lard, 130. Lead quiet at |4 57404 tf2H.
howeve , January pork closed 10@12%c Spelter dull at *4 80$4 90. The brokhigherat $9 70@9. 72V4; January lard era' price for lead is $4 40, and for conunchangedat SB 25 and January ribs per J17. ^

2*4©5c higher at *4 95. H
Estimated receipts for Saturday: **

Wheat. 145 «r»; corn a.u ca , uW j$EW YORK-Another quiet day In
hogs, IS,000 heal1' the market has to he reported. Thn _

Total galea of »tock» wera at.,SCO »h«r«B. weatller h. boen bad and ,he near ap.
niKmm. proach of elections has affected the atArticles.Open. High. Low. ClOM. tcna>nr(L ot buyer, Th(. market con- w

--.r-ssr-y. tlnties strong. Some leading lfties ot pt
rw?fin mm mu m eastern drills, brown bleached and

88:::::::: S m m-"M ** advanced 14c. NO change m «

j Corn, No. 2bleached or coarse colored cottons.
IDec 31V» 31* 33W4 Prints firm. Shirting prints In good c.r

f Jan 30»,fc 80V.« 3W4 demand for spring. Qlnghamo un- Fn
I_May_32t» 33 changed. Burlaps scarce, strong and W

asfc: a* ^ s» si H0hl8her' 1
M?*4'P i'8| 18 #81 OIL CITY-CredltTalance... »1 5C: £f,rfid shipments. 74.807 barrels: average. 73, f08 hr
Dec. 5 10 5 10 5 07% 5 07% barrels; runs, 96,066 barrels; average. Wi
Jan 6 27^1 5 27H1 6 25 6 26 8g|466 barrels.

s$SJSB"»- I UScS
Jan. :. 4M 4 9fl4l_4W_ ___ _

W<

Cash quotations were as follows: (*A J«i I ljR I #1 Or
Flour-Quiet and easy. r\ I111 »»«'
Wheat.No. 2 spring. 69®7i*i£; 3 for Infants and Children. w!

snrlne. C4®7mc: No. 2 red. 70071c, ^'

. SJ
aSSS*15, 2;32®3!,4c: No-2 ye"ow' The Kind You Haw Always Bought
Oats.No. 2. 23c; No. 2 white, 26®/) I'll

26*c; No. 3 white, !5}4c. Boars the /y<,
Rye.No. J,51c. Slgosture ol'A/ I
Barley-No. 2, 37®«c. th,
Flaxseed.No, 1, J1 29(4; northwest- ..

ern, »1 2914.
c"

Timothy seed.Prime. 12 30. _. ___oF.
Mess pork, per barrel, ts 05®S10: _ 03 (JJ

lard, per 100 pounds. $.117*05 20; short I 09 MM pBrnilB_

ribs sides, (loose). *4 250 5 20; dry sa ted hWH WW S S| I IIIV
shoulders (boxed) 5%®574c; short clear w w

sides, (boxed), $5 3Off5 35. A M Bjk mam('I
whiiitM-.i")iHt iters' finished goods, affffSm*

per gallon, >1 24.
Sugars-Cut loaf. 5.70c; granulated,

5.18c.WE ORIGINAL
Clover.Prime, 57 40.

d.a«S: cr0M"°rlc"' 15®MV4c: WORCESTERSHIRE _

Eggs strong; fresh, 18c.
Cheese.Steady. creams, 1114®12%c. Give* mo«t dellelout flavor to .

NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 11.S75 , . , .. . KU
barrels: exports 8.3C7 darrein: sales, H«f OniJ nnl|f Uaafg On

10,000 packages: market steady for low IWI GHU UUIII 8190013} Lj!
(trades and easy for medium ond higher
grades, closing dull. DfaVISSi ?r,Wheat.receipts 12.025 barrels: sales, W"I
1,040.000 bushels of futures and M.000 CaUJli Ca1n> ft
bushels of spot: spot dull but Arm: No. OqIqBSi wOllBSl U3eFiB« Me
2 red 74c f. o. b. afloat spot;No. I north- »r") ""'""Ihi

ern Duluth 7814 c f. o. b. afloat to arrive FJ.LBut

new: No. 2 red 72Vic elevator; options I ISlIs81?
steady at an advance of V«e; closed '

. . Uf.1.1. D...L!l. .1. v"'
WetlK ttl II1C lUIH'OV jfuiHt, ».

of 4c: March closed al 7614c: May VIBIS)] ndlUttll!)| Oltll jui
77ftc to 77%c; closed at 77%c; Decern- i Cai
ber closed at 73%c.

No

Corn, receipts 61.425 bushels; exports BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. iff
15,431 bushels: Bales 75,000 bushels of, >

W* 'J*
futures and 80,000 bushels of spot; spot . ,

1,-1

market weak; No. 2. f. o. b. afloat !«*»»«on QTcrj bottleand3SMc elevator; options opened ^
steady and nominally %e higher; clos- \/f/)
od weak at net unchanged prices; May ,

closcd at 38V*c; December closed atBel

38%c. John Dnncan's Sons, Areata, New Yorle. *rJ
Oats, receipts 18,400 bushels; exports .»; JjjJ

8.630 bushels: spot market nulet: No. 21
I oats 29^c; No. 3 oats 20c; No. 3 white j SKodica!Cai

softc; options nomlnni; no business. ..,

!cSahop',u'e,'Hldo"in'1 MADE ME AMAN!ja
Beef firmer. Cutmeatg quiet. Lard TABUJTSTOSITIVEIjYCORE Hte

Mcady; city J5 15: November clo.ed at &:t£^.3!EZZ*2Pl!£i RSi
$f> 47Vi nominal: refined steady. Pork W ,a| b> aimm or oti»»r k>cmmn> ana ind;»quiet.Butter Arm. Cheese lower and V# «SSSlaJvt&iSSVid^tL£& i."
steady. I5ggs easy. Potatoes quiet. fltamaafomtudr. luniamor marriw. Br<

Mnani a
t'offee. options opened steady, with iaH£Jll2tfSl®i?,,K SR

prices unchanged to five points higher n»l1, in r?IlnWrapper, upon m^irtofWie^oirruiar i'.o
and not active; ruled Arm most of the ,T«*-A.1AX PlH'^l^OY CO.. rKS^rii?u* '1
day; closed easy at a net loss of Ave to r « v«nil

nni.id. «,> (Vftft . .For sale in Wheeling. W. vn., by wogan Bel
ten points sales 12.000 baps. Drug Co.feMthftsC
Sugar steady; fair reAnlng 3 13-16c; - .--.est

centrifugal. % tent, 4 B-l6c: molasses ISAMAMM^MVVVVVVVVVVVVV^
sugar :i 9-lOc; roAned steady. I I1 V UI -a J .

BALTIMORE.Flour dull and un- fjf |1*1 7Y1TiOl rr
changed; receipts 10,125 barrels; ex- If CW IlUl^lSX
ports 4.501 barrels. Wheat very dull; wtMjjf .'J* " 1

spot and month fi#U««9V: December '^CTION.8ui

70%071C; steamer No. 2 red «4%<fr«6c: A PERMANENT CURE *\ Ptt
of the raott obatlaafe caaca of Gonorrhosa

sample 63{J>70c, do on giade 6&fc®69\c, »nd flloet. guaranteed In from H to 6 ',
corn very dull: mixed spot and month days; 110 other treatment mulnxt.
aS<Q>3R^4o; December 3?4i038c; steamer 8dld by all dnjgRlati. (| JJJ
mixed S6tt$36%c; recclpta 19.506 bush- >MMWWWlftMVWvtAA/yvtAAWr jjj
eJs; exports 443,167 bushels; southern ae2-s

rest Virginia Gazetteer Railway time card;
Arrtwu ana imrtm ot tnlni on wa

- «*
^., ""* g«»M«s aurKtoa fun*.""

late Business Directory. iMSjfSMS'
... baa

K. &*. x-oik « UO. Are now mimnr j.fcm^SSHon Aeeom".*" *li2 SSthe canvass for the 1)00 edition of *10:50 am..Washiniton City Ex.. *10JO pmthe Weit Virginia Qaaetteer. gawfrC B>o7~C.orDtrT^est. Arffve.This publication has found much ,!:?« *2^ FJ£.Columbus and Chi. n:lB am;
fa,vor ,?"?,'"I, b°"T" "hi.0( *U=?S*m fSBMt OS clSoiS:: *18SSWest Virginia: Its regular publlca- *1»0 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11:10 am
tlon and inorcaied subscription list '12:15 "S|* £!a!r*v!!!# Accom.. tlltlO am
fromyear toye.rcommend. It.we- .ftfsSS &SS* AT":: .'IS p£fulness to the business public. Depart. bT"&~o7-WTTP. B f)iv. ArrlvaThe forthcoming volume will bo JStg *m For Pittsburgh...,.'*10:11 am
greatly enlarged and Improved. IJji! p£ ^ftuaffinriiaSif Rml! >i?So Smdescriptive .ketches ot the J.000 js:TO pm ..Pltubiirjb !nd Sit." !>:» KScities, towns, villages, railroad sta- Jto&PM»Mit"burgh Excursion, ill :M am
tlons, postofllces and settlements, Depart., P., C.75. 4TflCTfj. R)T jGflvfTembracing Item. of Interest Jo ev- am pnub5-I*h«.ery business man, such as locYtlon. am Pittsburgh ttrJI pmpopulation, distance to different 1}*5 £!!!" ££!!* N* "* ll5l W*
polnti. most convenient shipping «l» pm Sl\5Ih T »ll«Kstations, products mat aro mar- t9:30 pm Pitta., Hal.. W'ah.l nIt! |U:I8 am

. keted, nearest banking facilities, *..* _m ,
West.

mineral Interest., price. of land. «l» am Sl.u^co" a^Bt?!; J?*? «.etc. Each of these sketches la /ol- tj:® pm ..flteub., Col. anA Chi.. tl&f pmlowed by the names of all the busi> !f:,S J"* Q-^.fwh.snd JDennispn., gj| pm
PC and professional per*»n. lodedthere, and thee- name, aro ti:g am Pt.Wa^iie wa'®wonSwaaalnlisted under the claaaiflcatlon TK:I8 am ...Canton «* »«

representing the.r p.rtloulur Ung tJJ:g « 6»u C»*viil"4.MiS SiS goflffli»»§B§ IS as
Sift §1preMmi. ig as

HI. F. C. SCHNELLE, ||gIS3Plumbing, Gas and Stoem Fitting- -j,:M pm .Bieiih. and WeiliviiU. l^ na
ealor In all Rood* pertaining to the trade. JJl'ft1#**2012Main 8treet. tl'«0 bm aSH* %£ S2fSH* 2S 52MlPhO!!^ Wheeling. W. Va. 8$ gS ®!5&JSJSf°iiSm^|| SS

GEO. HIBBERD 4 SON. $$ IS J* fej!j£» f£ho Plumber® and Gas Flttera, are now I?;*® P® -St. Clalrivlllo Aeoom.. I.*ft pa
ittlnjr in their CALORIFIC Cook Btovo Jfw P® -Bt. ClalreviUa Aecom.., Ttftpm
urners for 18.00and 16.60. If your plumb- I^'M-P® Local Freight...*.* WfiPJI".
cannot accommodate you with ono, call Depart. W. A L. ft. By. Arrive,
ub, and wo will put It In nubject to your 6:10 am Cleve. ft Chicago Flyer WW pm

jproval and guarantee satisfaction. Wo 111:1# am Tol. and Detroit Special MS pm
>fy competition on thin burner. *11:18 am Clera ft MaaaUlon Bx. il.*!! pm,Call at 1814 Market Street. ! 4:4? pm Cleve. ft Maenlllon Bx. nM$M

: »:S8 am Bteub. ft Brilliant Aoo. }?B am \
HRFRT W KYI F ! !:55 p® 8teub. ft Brilliant Aoo. pm ;UDL.lt I 1T» KILL, 6:20 pm 8teub. ft Brilliant Aco. 6:10 pm9:20 pm fltcub. ft .Brilliant Aoo. MAP*Practical Plumber...... JSXH kwlir^P TGWwT
* 6«» and Steam fitter. "

«. *11:10 am Clneln. ul Lulncton tllilO Dm
fip. U55 MarKot Street. fII :2S am Clncln. and Lexington.

GaK and Electric Chandelier., Filter., tfiiio pm Rtfe and Way Poinla J»i8 am,d Taylor Qa, Burner...pedalty. mr» T5&T
/m. hare & SON, %'io'am Malt. Expreu and ft*,' y5 P

6:00 pm Express and PtMtnfer. 0 an ;
Practical Plumbers, f+r >;:» Pm Mi.ed rr.iah. ,nd £aa,| y i pa.

^ Gas and Steam Fitters. _ Stallnait.
No. S3 Twelfth Streot.

ork done promptly at reasonable prices. JBWf Pennsylvania Statkma.

rimble & lutz If IfennsyIvania Linag.
OMPANY.jMjM iM Trains Bun byOnM Ha»

is follows t kJSUPPLY HOUSE. .Da,ljr tDally, neept Sunday. v
... *Sunday only.

umbing and Gas Fitting. Steam
and Hot Water Heating. K^Api*' U" P,nn,"v"U

80UTHWEST SYSTEM."PAN SAN*
txr M nntimc l»

FULL LINE OF THE CELEBRATED
SNOW STEAM PUMPS. From WHMlln, to ^ m*

i Wellsburg and Steubenvllle. t 336 11;07

SlSilroad*. McDonald and Pittsburgh.. 6:38 f'lai
« Indianapolis and St. Louia.. 8:8 t 6:15

i*.,,.nAl.
Columbus and Cincinnati.... 8:1 4 5 l5

ALTIMORE 4 OHIO RAILROAD. wVn»0bnur*VndstauVcnviVia Sii jgixl
*rn Time' Ka8t Philadelphia and New York fl'aSs 1:18

?n Steubenvttlo and Pittaburgh. ill:18 J:18
May 14, ifio. colurobua and Chicago til:*

jSJBHrSt Station corner of Philadelphia and New York 2.58 foSs
"xSBBS^ wf(lmh .

and Baltimore and Waahlngton. t 8:00 1:15
Water 8treets.__ steubenvllle and Pittaburgh 2:88 8*M

Leave. Arrive McDonald and Dennlaon.... f 2:56 8:80
From Wheeling to a. m. a. m. , . J ,

#m.

afton and Cumberland... *12:25 * 8:20 Plttaburfh and Now York., f 6:00 S:lf
aahlngton and Baltimore. *12:25 8:10 a.».

dtf&h and New York »* ng ggS^gM^. ii8 H
k^-msbsc :ti $$ Hfg'.n,Jntl^°,l.u!nb^ ill ita

iTiadefphla and New Yorkl ii-xn

Sfc!;% JJig northwest ststem-clbveUnd
Aahlnjrton (Pa.) and Pitta. 7-Jol «:<£ * PITTSBURGH DIVI8ION.

neavlllo ana Newark.... 7-«l *»??r ~ *
lumbus and Chicago 7:35! j.j| Prom Brldgpport to n?lyt
neavilto arid Columbus.... *10:15; '$5 Canto^VISf To?edo!,C*ff0'* t)!fi
jclnnatl and 8t. Loula.... J0:/S ' 6-is i 4;M
afton and Cumberland... 10:50,' 10:30 and Cleveland. a- * 5*.1!!:
uhington and Baltimore. *10:50/ -jojjo st*ubenvllle and Plttaburih f 4:$ JjiJJ
neavlllo and Newark ^'3-201 iuta Steubenvllle and Wflllavin* a.m R'.®?*

Ksjrtsnatisd & <"b,'nv""and rit"bursh 'Ji iff
XZMhVALork :dfiga tj»
lehinjrton and Baltimore. fi.ool Alliance and Cleveland.."**! li'iol r2:J2
Wburvh *nd Cumberland fi:M| jo-tj gtfubenvllla and Weli«Tll!e,'| J l-ial IfjS
hlncton and Baltimore! S:2l)| .^o-is Phl.adelphta and New York! 11:M( f |-'§

. . I -/-J
Iladftfphla and Nevr York - 6:20 ;jw Wellavllle and pitr»iDur*n... -a:i» ju m
nesvllle and Columbus.... *11:40 5.J) Toronto and PItwbureh ... tl.lO t jjotclnnati and St. Louis.... 8teubenvlllo and V ellavllle. i 2M £MS
Dau'y ~^Kicr^»fSunaay~ISiindaya only. Ba,tlmore and Wjjhjngon. tljW fsjg

or /.r.or Car. on all

V P,,!CnKeT oCnAi;^t,5ARnn.. Wh«.- |Parlor <gg«g£ to Utmgrh^»!&«&«jMtftHL 85A t'Sn0 wtJtfil
s'n"°'_" T"ffic- <lm,)

~~

IHS , ,nr *" s",m*i'">una- .

oveland, Loralu & Wheeling OHIO RIVER
6Cjrrjjot"Zm RA'lroad CO;

Central Standard Tlmo. ^
Aiuuvj^ SKSYirZ mV Dally.AccommotUUom

aTin. p. ra. p. ra. a. m. f0r Moundavlll*. Clarlncton. Now MarLoralnBranch. 11 IJ 15 » tlnrvlllo. Slateravlile. St. Mary'a. Way.
ii_.eTs~uos erly. Wlllamitowiu Parkertburc and Isfif""I.".".'.".. ,M 10:((

, ,«rroedjate polnti. . ._

./-> fiS ft JS iS:2 for nK^SS
"" '1 vllle, Slatemvllle. St. Mary a, Wllllanua.m. p. m. p. ra. a. m. t Parltaraburir, Ravonavosd. MillMainLino. 1 J t ' WOoil. Manon City. Point rluaant. Sal.

vMind". 7:10 1:00 r.:io lipolia, Huntlneton. Kanova. Charla*.
,/klvn .. 7:M 1:16 6:* j. ton. Cincinnati. Loul«vlll» and all palnta
it»r V. 8:13 !:IB t.a ^ South. Kaat and Weat. Parlor car to
d ani'ijio2:22 f:H 1 lieav"1 *1:10 a. m. Daily.Expraaa for

fjf?" «:«f-g fig gsssrfe. sssaisjsfe
Miiiiii ii.' 9:3? SS 7:M 0:80 City, Point Pleasant. Gaiilpollp. Hunt"'J10'13-.b fc-.oc 6:« Ington. Kenova* Charleston, Ashland,
irSnvpr"" .... 10^ t>:36 7:1C Russefi, 1 ronton and Intermediate pointsia,phii»S'iphii::: Sa !S l;« 7iap"'« »r to

? Ti'J,"i1'h»,V'ilo "

11-15 !'« ":0° j:M Ltive 1:46 p 'm. Dtily-AceommodatloniJSKSl:» ?:oo ioioj for Parkersbunrand InterroedjaUpolnts.dgpport 4 lv'w , ye 6:60 p. m. (Except Sunday)-ExpressMJralJ5 I1Sr?8i«t«r»vl',»l Frlonrfjr. Jt M.ryX
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